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havt . .en exposed must he vac- the first sermon in the new Bap- brought from $0.to .112.50:-11,1e is a eonvincing talker and a! has not made any definite reply:. leinated. and whenever a case tist church here last -Sunday.;progressive and energetic church but will as soon as the right of developes it must go to the pest The new church has lately been 
medium and common leaf at "
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• .__Secretary  11L-D.,--11olteisend•t . ' - - -.---- ---- i _ _ :
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--The-fixing 'of the d,ates so OW. _ .... Pieuri-N, pains are located jo•4 pi' . . . . --= - Treatnient.of Acute Cystitis- - - Parsaington. ...; below4he short rihs. Lumbago - **hey will 'cot cc.tilict was ncees- Dr: B. B. lie-izi. , As ad i • istrator of the estate _ ............ i dam a tkk swaliegiiity, ,baa.„ t , .. Ti* liver  : muses its acti% ity at •: IRITY• - FaMi ilenestien. Points to Etiology and Treatment 0T -9f the late • nel -Scott; I Health isnotsegood here now: ward the back. 
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- - I spent -the--lattermuta.  .-,....,--- ,- ---- I All of  the rTlembersare-4trzed , farming implenfints. etc: Sale part of last week with relatives ... Murray Lodge Not-- 105, F. .f '_ 1 ----ai,-filmil FLA/a/ark /C.7 te be present so WC Weint-le be- will be held Saturday, January , at Mayfield.' - - . l'i'd Ryan left *eland" ',A. M ,held a public installation .......... --.....- .... ..-.-..................,Of_recent date says: . gin the new year with, interest 28. commencing at 9 o'clock ii. m.1 Branch Drinkaid - is . suffering tethwn,for )1,---'aih_ar.,L.._.„"ilie' 1.,_ena" of :Dcers at the lutige- 'numIn effirmipg the case of Pat- ,ital-vitii, . Respt---, - - I Terms ma)e. known on-clayof from-hing troie. His relatives where_ 
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Kentucky for trialin .-. . .. • -.1. tam n Avenue chi relt asaillundiii lihtyfield-Apent Taal Toeiday Mies tee sone. These cards are l bers at the Very earliest date.-r--ef Fritii-Di-Warreitrisablisher i wittrOie usassinittien of Gleba- *or fibilititial-seemon.. the a night with r...diitiirrs here. - 'deuce oi_ membership and 'possible and trusts that every. . - -
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hailing in his paper an-liEt--nanials, anetbre'• .**111110- -gad I* widely known h trude erlitsAY are te2lehing of Whom thoroi a.ttr-tioubt ef rptedge is requested-to rag its,-, ef,e00 reward t' any oars-amittzi7idits the ApPe eason:: --,... -, iSentherretidethodisni.. eal t R He was a splendid_ school at thie firhetbirlisare--Menlizg Or net person: .....
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acres of corn I d
- breaks his back- and, the neigh vs
drop _into say to-thelartner.,
WU a weed' V. Ili be hanged!,
own -tha•-best- •
'Wad what_ is the,..farmer:s dough-
 Ikklintigrill--.kt.t. •
_ • 1st say yes when  be pmposerk Nine-
- .•
Nu*: 
go Ivitthe'stage. She and 'Abe hadn't
avidly fallen in Jove; but they we
That-U,4bet ante-Oil
-----19-4o-pare_aot;tpuixts*
get thorn ready for after the
Imlay iteseta--.ex‘i€W -71ecft"rt 4
; di5eAse 
=1- -jihiiriljeratiale.- Wcirriettitverywiiett--Aordd remnLiaTht -There Is no ---
other remedy known-to4nedkine sucessiiUjr
ear- womeit--thretigh- 1,14is trying period: as: Lgdia
n • L. Ve• tab e Cs d .made from imitrie_tdots
and heibiL re. is . •-•To • -
rNatie Masa,  --.4 I cannot express 4rbat I -
&Irbil ethe tile el LIU-bingo--
Weil •E: Initlibilin's _Vcg.table Couw-
mid. was IlisAisiek nervous condition
-- ; rm ; -; , • . "ttelfrtrOW •-
ADO,
i was finally told by two plipsidisa
• ",k
44711 read One day of the tronderfa`itnrea madi
E.--rinkhanes Vegetnbro-VolnItctund• -
to try U. anatikbaassadawaes-well
li e  it
a -10116-= Ptabbsim'sireeptabie
. gold this
/5 I ( II -INA- Otiler. hifsh this
or ypor taw. .1 
L -Fat Synth fel people 7 I veeacitys.
• 0- For a
OM III -.MIMI ITT19•711.ra,Tom.w...
tWIIIP. • . -For---artetro-f-trubtlelty)
Sandi of tunes before.--_31-ise Per 'reporterwl. tAuttaoltyt --TRagarity) .7_ •
neople• 
didn't pars apples then they popped
cove or cracked hickory nuts. It
about a month more Abe would aka
• wade a declaration of his love, hitt-
nit  mud in a distant Imun__ 
- Jennie to come arta- live witik her
mid to -se
Arae,Atrwrrerjookea upon -the nal-
rimonia/ agair as favor* settled
' waiiVer learn.
looked • fort▪ • kiss, but -got natie.
.--When_lie stood; back and gazed at
-Intr. he -saw -a great. change. She
Called him Abs.- but in a distant
_
• On Ne_ on/ hoinec-_ *hen he Wird
fie Cal sparkitis_ days, she
P Irak onger its.* IL Far vrtairda7 MUilipliellY).
•  L.ierW  Far akI gottplort Eretratricitrt. -
_
4 -
Cleveland. "Forest City:" Pittsburg.
'Smoky City;" -Washington, "City ed
maanitreimi Mbraces:" 1111
.` (Wadi 'CBE *Ow York: "antham:"'
laiseessaixt. -Fans Cl-
An Evening '
'. The invitationsclub will be please., to have you *paid
• sus evening In Holland, at the_essi.
4' dance of Mrs. Brown, January twelfth.
The house • was' transformed corn-
- - 1.0Vg'_„.
. In cianra '1os, bet One day-ileklie I was a-WaY lsl
rstirns- men man 'lane'''. .enn.. _Libel I met a wonsan -Who told Me- to ta'ke-Lydia E.girl whose  cap matched the emored • _Thikhanes vi.geabie co
• kon• placed • in his _buttontote. An• • know it hel Sao wOnderfullt. I rim very
nay koya, tiro of a
hied; as the lantern wmAgegig_about
the toys felt aut. aall--tinii!ek..
The' fife and drum •figure was great.
The. men had--erldstles-and the- •




is the signal was_  riven the men
Ut' the lanterns and held them over4
the girls.- The .b-rtric lights were '- 
turned-Mk fork time but turned --on
-the-eleek-streek W-and- %Vows.-
Pinkisam's Vegetable .Componnd.*-lffrs. Wm. "Isouglitear
or 
.
Vornatttitireenet-C%-- • - - -
- • ----The -makers -of Lydia- E Pinkham's
ye rtriryrn of.stich letteni -as those
ey-teti the-tiutivelse:they coutd-notrivavett btain4 -•
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_ GALLANTRY CEASES r - G000 ADVICE
- -
Thing That.; Woman. Has  No
Right to Extract- -From-
, aM'1 Morays believe .* he gallantly 1
said. "In yielding to .the ladies.- •
"I suppose you always -give, way to I
tyoonhravae•ifeanwahenrouneyontrand she happen_
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'Ti • e and-nitsenr-
- After-AIX aver-exeratkr I
pub' not Sleep *A and I also
liotteed that iOtidne secre-
tions were hlgbii.olord and too
frequent
LP1lliw.reAálly brought
x. er ritieved my back.
I I •e1111-ache ins short it
•• I.; 1.4•1407171061.,6b4•-hmret_r• ?!! =Pt 
e veriest tyroinpOlitics.
-_-_--figured that with_O
• •. -̀stvowed lohnism,man
Senator,- and consideri
-lansoe popularity in western par
-teCreary
tween James and Johnson, or,
-ae a trite expression "•
-ends againet_themiddle.''
Those whe-have-
'been loudest in denunciation o
• e ee or eaving
  - - the senatorial call have been
mostl for for owner
at least-satti-McCrearr, -gra iT; Standard 01 baying thewieinly saw go glimering their Democratic party attracted the
tntlonIfltho
by 'which might
-Overcome- the 7trem d o u.s
• ..strength which -MeCr
with the people. They yelled
drat because a convention




ernorAls_beeti-clevoll!-ilianhas papiWO years rhseen ni ers
not called. for. for they had re-
lied on son* similar combinations
-iittendop slf_the press over
'the state. 'Last week he follow-
ed up with even bigger headlines
and:no notice las taken of him.
ea m,----
Not customery for the to
more one notice when
a-fellow has a fit. The fact that
Landrum's fit is prolonged is.notin that to defeat McCreary. And sufficient reason for further coni-arben a primary was _ordered, I iner.t._ - • 'they saw but one hope-left to dos - ..------- 
!eat the-peoplet choke br tor:: • Chairman.
-eirsor,-and:thif-Vittieby ferming , of the State Demochint--Csithmit-sit alliancoof their gubernatorial toe, -residing at Mt-: Sterling, Ky..._ aodidate wfdthialeanidate _for haa postponed-the meetingofthe•
linked State/ Smarm:.  -----,....ate ExecutivePru,ritl-kisited her brother-in-law, r.- _ - _ ur---.good --of -the ACIVO- i ed_taneetjujsuusanu titim. stiles-wit weec„___._
---.77-----elre-leenw-tirtalred 1 tWYbruaryAo -a . M. R. Wells and wife'Visited
+
.--irithiout "itt**"1elleitibn.4.--gOOdb reason for the postponement Mr. 1 Dick Wilcox Saturday night.. itortion of the dope handed out Prev itt stated that the -siibcoin- I John Lassiter and wife, visitedby 011ie James and the . anti- Mc- ; mittee appointeitat the meeting. R. Wells Sunday..Creary people at. Louisville last; of December 2'2 to arrame the . Bro. Henson. filled his regular"week. -We du not believe that details for the State ------rY nrima =appointment at Locust Grovethe State Committee wait_ con! echeduledto_be held on May 27  lbw &today with -a-g--064-e--fowd;trolled by ahy man or set_of men 011.,- had_asked for furthertime; Miss Louie Hqiston visited Lin
• 
• far any phrpose in view - but to - • •
ot- K 
__a___-:_alazel-4elve the- Democrats-ot- . -Ham Dennyr-. BM-1th. a- . 
' Jair-uptatimitY.t4i:Allt-lArNNw&*a-scalvek 4"0:,.
Efts to a_great
H_taith_is not  very smod. 
Tobacco stripping seems to be
the order of the day. -
Sane have been burning pleat
beds• around here. -
Ws. P. Underwood. of
Cherry, hsa becaurad. sick: bia Editor of-the Ledger; - _
beenany
Stene-aeheoLis getting along writting from this place in _quite
ist.r e.r_os... 1.1 i.. ),•, ,.‘
• t 
•
Zi W.' Via JEW
mark• a r- 11111.
Ammiama-
tk f•!•.!_ _ =MI essa, -••-e WNW
I „.71, ION • • V ;
7:1
aIWithE al
  ±11I ii ,••••• •
Mr. Hudston. He is a splendid
teacher.- • '-
Mrs. 011ie Saks- and baby.
• oice or over-
_ nor, without being c plicate& for the Ogee ofattorney. general. 'flea.
• -thr opy•-entanglinr enures I11 While he .hs_notjet issued ins --Cari Farris' gav4 a:uartY-tinenight last-week. 'I ssitandtdate for senator would , fornial.announcement ;t - said Don See
--;112-ke4hittleniore--ThOise abojt that he has Met_
ro'-k V=MI
the.ba-bY netbeCause they didie-t, _the early issue of a'card to. the-
. Alt "inet What tbet7iScinted'ilie-r-derrioctitier the -mate making-- _ -_,EliEni-jciats-of-the at.e-woWit bbsi.ormnaJ ansotineement
•
.
• --- trelined to fvor them much
--oore kin whn the time comes
Lord ILiiterior-Jeernah 6
Ben Johnsdir, can-dfdaterEARN-
..•governor and the ach_tiowledgeA.
cannidie of the *hi-Ay element •
thti stete;-fres-"histed"---the- y
1-'white nag. and displafed th
feather.bjte iBeHe allenke 
. McCreary, the 
4 
n)toples  tench ate ' =Or
_ . 
'and: the only, caikdidaW winuitood
geme t roug_.
uence in our
FliitasEMli-er-7-nade a _ 
business'. trip to Trigg county ,TRAIGHT sAudn(pmll.
Sunday. • -
• -TOM Dowdy and Burnett Tripp
are still at the same old trade, Leading_ Fraternal Insurance
going to Walker's every Sunday. Union offers excellent opportun-
It cities Jeok like the girls would ity for energetic. white man to
beim Mercy-and -take the -poor handle its business in and around
boys. • Murray, ky. Must have good
day. istrict- Deputys
Has-in • some bad weather experience sot
own el.e and some sickness. • wing' full-
John:Thermo has movon °pr. route a n. Wel -state tickettitiliall and out -theFiestigmsionat
were -afraid .: he would leave -- jais--tfie-14:11er Oise,'
gmitfi . gai- .. 
- . . ,•.: ng of district-AM he is-_ considering
Christmai..but glad he didn'L . ' Oh. you, silvfx-.plate..... 
rs.' Elinus- Houston and chit.
- .Misses-Florence afid-Annie Eds 
' -.:-- rwtrs Grove. dren Went to 'Murray last wi.elt. - Bo .. _.,- .. ._
uirect. % ' •
ticulars of self,
MINKS! WANTED! MINKS!
I will pay from $4 to $6
for female minks delivered
to-me at my mink fain two •
miles east-of Murray: Try
Couner-Joosnal at Half Price..
•I • I -.7 'U ig improving s owlY. P°3' • sr: ress.in strict,. con- - Through a special arrangetnentto fidencei fit-TREMI: -etritMANDEE this r — able to_ offer-the '-GFARR41-:  414 First Nationa I 1)aily eiNlourfint-by ntail:in •
•urray •
close with- best wishes to
• • • .
..,,.'fér aSi.t.'±ap,attit
• ifitnt-rditte nig that '" "
elEast`reary slionirsisznn.,..the ntte.s
. 
-air C 31 WU
• namitir dates tit. conflict -with
_previously •arranged' appoint-
Vribiportance., -h... . - ..,..... ,..„-• -. .- - - -•-• .--
lc-. •.. 
• 
LIE lilaalitt or Ton
On must befar 
cial-.414-6--are urged to attend the • •
. -ineM. of _the Conirner. out am. sendlng. pail a dollariti-Od after 
oil for 
death pay itoit.boveon i
to the joy% _ ‘Th t . ., : .1. t sis. ' ilea k xi .., ,...e_4-P -yr. grew kn-d-Mr. Watter=g: let-- • 
-,e- _ sEc.-garist, wi ir hap eiii biii otr'-iirer Thin eig t Months.' e.Tariff cluesticennd in abun ant entrance in
re" ... ".•"M'el'-'i-iii.' -'!?1,' stitlire- etlie • Cou4rWrrill•feb-speeisily Inter-T .._,
tgoinreei:u El eeleduie rn  fo- r lio„.-thtter..meeting oksaM t
I' 
;4 roglii:itiotetthigrLssurin ogriorly. op, lo,frlhe aheioiteoiri:ii4;16tibe . 1.,..,44e0,
timing Or the heat few, months.-
--. . I 1.. yours trulY. EvEncrt•PoLLEND.1 MU: 41/WE DODS.00+ . Oda and heal the hurts.
•
Con-
-v . ,. - ' s..L. .....----- . s ,
-
__.. • - ,, . .. ,, -- -.s- .., ......„-
-.._ , .:. . 
• A-
Cemmertlattittit---
Bank Buildirig, Cot asaimx, KY. 
combinatidn, at Trite juinitl1/4k1 4..ii.-%*91 it) ,44 tre r-uleular. ratesfor the
Courier-Joi_up- al. -The regular- -
•
IffiVII/M1'1"•6•11 *- P.4e4 'of the Daily' 0:hider-Jour-" nal is 50 cents a months, $6 ()Ci-rlhespace'I Wilt take this Method! :I am now rt-Wtti receive to- a yearr- See-the-0d 'neffropo-tif trying to eipres hart felt bacco forpriz.in from me
irs t e association; and all tobac:. and read .abont the bargain.and friends for their lovingkin' .cUi4A&d 1044e WA-be iVfl ThiiisPecial4g:Or+SitoOtfonly forness. Tender care and S.1 E‘Pless the . attr2ti!'n and prized subscription ortierriven usanights- that th •
will  also-advance 675.0r tiont_ott- thnrrhtIfof February.- The-••• tobacco irter.delivered to me at oiler will be witbdra'Wn the lastand. I 'rant each of ytu to. my Priiibg ha *ng at Tobacco. day of the month, and no Orcitro4 --this as,a personal-message I slit . .
me duripiLthe sicksesS
of love to you. .,..
--,   Courier-Jour-• ,
--Comeeriand wich rs-and sour Vie oaints ir'enkirwetkr-- "'cauowto;i4,644-.. courier,rou-243).̀rnat
-e,
ust fount_l_Vme-_-.t9T-aak




0114.41444tiovedia;rare"e4ntirsahris-h-mtv of G411.4 mt. .aaCetit___t?.:4sating,vaoLiirs.1._4c..°7e:Yrbugh the post-titiiie, not
death had may you -r
-
Or.































































his f. ,SitiOn with T. 'IL Batiks
this--weeJaducah•
where- -be-sccepted work in a
tobacco factory.
Blood Bitters
3. Dx ett Jr returned
• Sunday- to cbarlottsville, .,Va.,
,where he is a student irr-the
University of Virginia. He was
compelled to come hcirtie- on ac-
count of the condition of _ his
yeis, which ariliach Improved
;Mll -
11.00 Si= • 111 .M1111 1 NM I l/1•111 • / .
Tar 
rsir,TY. ary
:r.'":1) • ar" eon Y. •
Was Cieittelia Erwin hes been
the g _uss1Par-&=HI-ey.-and
family the pat few,days. Miss
Erwin is-IF-Itoratn .missionary
adia-at
Ittn Nannie Ivey has let the
contract for the erection Of a
ilustecettAthe vacant-lot
Rowland & Catbey have the
contract. .
"Billie' McKeel has purchas-
ed a half interest in the livery
busines•--of-411:7•Bishon's. He
o6 is a welI know_n citizen_ residing
2 a fives north'a town on
a the Widesboro
Slummy' ftiemte 'who -win-
d hinnbibir-flAWIWage.-
-.:The Ledger IS glid.,.ba learn:
• tit Was in error
• the statement that B. F. Hoffinan•
• who recently married Miss Ivey
of thil place, was dead. flia ill-
ness was quite severe but he is
reapidix,recovering.
:1 At the assignee's sale of the
_114Shreatzestaurant last week F. F.
_Ale Stock aM
▪ fixtures and is dow in ebarge - of
the place. A' brother of Mr.
Aeree and K. C.z Feriry are--in
charge of the business.---
gnu
r stl I 1r 
*get lei.IL. tflo





out in the Mountains. -
-7--Ws;Thave-e flat-Grtdedi High
School, Ws nine mont










out ,buto_btitl_ . ye never heard --anintals. _Both_ 'phonon ,. -- Oflici-iitistsTrsin-Allati Building
Walt•trIleart-2477-- —7'777 -_- ,-_-__Indt.202,CujAAAIL-----!- Reildente-MumsEN“St-----=
worriall  Weil will obeeStyi ing we are -.awn -- --- --,;=-- -t-- -
geroffigellitinglinritablifirr.IF:CoolC A. D. THOWPOOS.
i I I
Will practice in all &was
 of the Commonwealth...   -
cc  Pillsiciail„A a_ y. Y.- -  V. McILL, &eya arid Mrs, theineasisa-but are-doh:glint, at -
• '
some-time. --A. Q.----ItnIght a 
i railsMiUn4iiir M IP is g
-sWie this year. We iiiii...-- _ -cAkt.maiwozel
H-u gggha
son. Toscoe, are engaged In the-glad tot IVO Buck with u 4-wats. - _ t•grocery business at Beeville Nal - _I - and will 
au, sapidlk forgin - il. - A. Y. McNeely lot Sun- A oanipie line of the fames,in that hustling westemlowit. day; . .
Their many friends lithfi-colan- Handley dress skirt including AUMiss Part Lassiter returnee?'
ty will be_gtad to learn of their frentiturray where she has been -
visiting for some time. 
tahuergi:81,1&m:tdce!sWilrlil:;:ilOnPaellirbt
Bethel Orr gave a party one Conner 's 
the past week which wasMore than if you are-, hot situ- 
residence. Anyone in-
enjoyed by all present.
in-
fled after csinir-.13utherland's 
terested in a spring skirt is 
H. H. Stephens has, had theEagle Eye-Sal-ve we will refund 
vited to examine this line.
24s ot, oit_doolore,  itriPPe for several days. STRAYED. 7One red mu ey her-.. JON
— — *-11.--__._— KendalLArenstrongisreeover- fee, two .--old in sP
Tan Miller of "t!tirif im--.-ftm a epag-of-tmeinnenk, off:left...And- split in-_ _ _ .. _ _ _ . , _ i
Ryan sic Miller,_Hardh  has- myrtle andhaQrr ear. Notify_W_4Bteele,,X . • 'ii.,
-islitletiveln- a short time-
western Texas where he will -Hub Dunnwentto0Wen 
tale istirfai-o-n an extended ty the past week in aftend
visit his wife's• father. Mrs. burial of his -- brothee-i
Miller is-in very-Oar health and
it is to be hoped that the change
of climate will be beneficial. _ Mr.
Millet will return to this state
and it is possible that he will en-
gage in the mercantile business
at this niece.
George Berryman.
Success to the editor and the
aders of.tIr Ledger.
On aerroiiiirbf the serious ill.
Of Mrs._ Dal Schroeder the
eking ort—he Womans
with-Sirs. Obe Schroeder Satur-
7-Ifs flew GotHis Money
bock. Sitth.rlanfl's ,keJI
dalve e0r& his etakand did: not
want tt_ mc,inifiss asial.a.va ors.
Zie et atl-des•ers.bon ••'nee, bridge recenttrereet-• tiarkariver east a Alm
ned to the letblic
e !IOW stnIttu
▪ 7- Fink putlarri  AVanescia.
Z it-;11100n for Paducah where-
! .4ilLattend the st.„_essociation
• saleN-of the present season.
; AbodiQtrhogsheacis -of -cobweb
;_arey being offered today and of
W--- ft,11?-6-isaIly 35 are from
llow. cots
-:rhe ..Ledger -one Aar o is being eagerly awaited by tn-
--i-svd"--Darty Courier Journal 1,113tbacco growers throughout The
$2eigiht_thonthafra C5,0- • riet. -


















nipg and I • merit. 
De-heirs
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pot onTy Pouriahes them
alsa_wegulatsw.
-their digestion. It is-c-
Wonderful tonic Tor chit-
they
replay gni& weight and
irlY lbw- -Aare
"Greenwistreficotiler" and "King
Of Pert.f.#.14in in be had for $1
returliedr
first _service is fairLife.--Fritica
SWAN. •
fliCE ITT ALT, PRVCGISTS
.iCelthl wame of paiffiliwil Ibis ad. fer
wit hgrawstut Sa.Ints- Sowt Wed ChlidlW,
h.1111b1c..,--awsW•Wiell
Orwil Lod! Penni. . ,
10 Mita Si...1)Tr sktsowatws y.
has been postponed.
-• --
Succeed when everything else 'Am
In nervous prostration and female




k b glig_best medicirse




tam . whera he wit teach a 
„,..„.........c.,...... . -Tor -Uvelace-Vilte.t-Balhird-
class in m-usic. - Si i-we _leav ing 1 - We are pleigiettigenounce , our --fstirth AnntgarBargain Sub-
here she has :been tendered aniscription Diy_offer. , One-day each year for . the, past 
fiair-years,' .......-
. ,
offer of a position to play for the we have arranga with the Louisville Herald to set aside one day -
Opera house at Bowline Green, and to make special price• whereby 
we could offer the Ledger and ,".,-- ,
a. salary - of - $54--1er" their Oaper-feriess than-tV0-44Wat-Prite of-their paper. ' . -r 
- - ---2---,,, "
Is no better daily issmatAinjr,priee, to be had, in_ _the_____ _ -
State of Kentucky, than The,Lohisville DM? Herald'. ft Th =Or
e - ir-Reguligt
Attorney ,E. N.,Ilidiand- is in _julew 
manager ati40,-.100d-as it has always- been. -k-is-better-..
Cadiz this wee -where-togettter tsy an-euer-  
• , -
berrY„ have been employed in,...the regular price of 
our paper is $ta./fear by mail. By a special
- The regular price of OW Daily Herald is SS a yeaf by 
nuiRly and
with his partner, Hon. Max Ian . - . •
the prOsecutimtot Calvin Calhoon 'arrangerrient we 
are able to make the wonderful offer of
D•ily Hera 
_ •
 PriceV. 'mid with- tilling- Andrew
Di -The ciretenveuit e r 14 Tnetivart 
this 
.1, . .00.11e-LedBogte Regularhr.oneea P
ear Tor
tor7e
us --Schtt died Tues.- If subscription 
iEe received at office net later than January , ,
. -
ay mo . 1 lig  o as - 'T at er 
' 'Vey tin SlOssei will-befrac ' . - ' at I e ss  than the 
hoin.m7 she oad been in, only varegryularsotfirith: e itrecei,ral_. in 
alive • , - pastra ed likte.r than. :A-
- Order. bat .dmft or cur-
quitfejriajisZii* rie‘i4ge ailhaerit -444WoCk tOwligher I tellcsub4141°Y in "84%3 
for tither paper Ttlail"-b - 4.eir'-'ir ' 
renewal''and. . . • . ___
y le..1 ./4-4,orad rsipiurii, ...qh.1 will dateoeitaar from 
January ack. 1911,, or.: one veer from the






She was about 25 years of age
iiina ant.d 
Wilifriends.'well(on to The Herald 
subse-riagiiiia*olir PaPer. Yml may send $,?..Q0 for Aubser
tip.-
tialdalone. '
and is Sufvived by a hustendfir  E, _










  • . .
• notinced by the lawyeri lot lbe
- • fens°. 111-1!Y•gbk9LiiiiileidlPif
  Werth Shenk the poisofl.
her mil
a week will be•requiewl to !Miele_
testiiiiony lit her behalf. ••-- -




-.self: and-Preseeutor Handbill, tido w4




• ____ _ . lilerelgrWItt.,Proba ,O4 .In We
-Ow -Bride INU4-Abrusual ma Ationdisd 
-Away by 14or Nurser and the Organ Dsebttg
diii Mareb. -
JO)
Testimony hex been introduced to
land' fitat her husband had been Ill
_ •-lon before the the tide al-
.111171T.Nrinrn rrn tri .777. lin ring fim rrg
7-..ock 
UteTntirse the state ubjeted 
and was sustained 7
_ Then -Hughes testified- -that tong be-
fore Schenk's trip to Europe he had
-told him of suffering from nausea and
abdominal pains. the. NOW' symptoms
▪ Phesicianieffer4-__fitaiii tes1111,04th.e-d rieth, enk
hd-heenu
. .
London. Jan. Di.-ity eclever ruse
Sir Thomas Liptonsraved his ilk froth
attack- by e madman; wile drew a
razor and deniatided money of him.
Sir Thomas received a telephone
call at his honiiiinYWUtIMM itoM
an who he: des a Scotland Yard
Dr. Rest .testleed he had treated detective wh
o wittlfed -to speak to
Schenk for tonsilitis In September, ton regarding a 
forgery by wee of
1909, and also had -attended him on employes. The 
man asked to he
other occasions. -The doctor. answer- ceived at
, Lipton 'a house and
lug- the hrpotheth•al question for the Tho
mas readily assented.
state, was of- the opinion -that- nisei Attacks Nobl
eman With Razor.
• -_delocriliad---stors--thniii_ uet-I 
When the allegedtjeteettve--arri.wed-
lead and aniettic poisoning. - -. intfelgi
ed Sir Thomas into the
jurat = Hard  _toom..._w.bere_IitiraLenzor
113r.- Jr 1:-Oprborif,the. first wPness large awn or money, th
reatening sir
for the defense. Was. under the fire Thomas' life-It be_ refused. . Realizing
of -1"e 1."uoloolf that be hatest crazy ma
n to deal
• P ' rev'Srding his esperienee •ir Thomas began to husks- his trig
utter •-rinceeeded in-  1  iidisMiste mit
that the. mine:erns• ati des-Fribed
_ the physicians, who, attended Itelletilf
ill She early part srd his last iline.stil
-4Rdikated tc,4: and arsenic tiolseidni.
;‘• , The -defense also - introduced _lilt-'
neeses to impeach Dr. I. W. Myers,
who teettfied Mrs Schenk had pro-
sliced slitter, of lead from him an.d.who
--"'" also said he refil.Wel It% -te her
Fowler's tiolutleb of areenie when sue
• applied. The state's otteteey pro-








you the money just as boon as -an-
swer that telephone call."
. The _visitor was tbrodn Off his guard,
by SirTie:ones' intimation that the tel-
ephone had' rung and anfided him''M
leave the room Sir Thomas tele-
phoned the pollee. who arrived within
a few minutes and placed the tetra
under arrest _ _
•
TEXAS DRYS SEIZ POWER
. Ansel& Tex., Jan. 23.-The Probibi-
-are_ia_the _saddle_
atse_They 'exercised. Me power of their
1, 11_1_t_that body  V
Washington: Jale: 2.3.-Charles Dv.; er ameildieg . the .rules so as to g *a
a - t-liem
• the post of seeretarreo the president; Dons. taking. frbre Lieut. Gov.. Da
vid-.
his successor eilll be Gus J. Saeger, a i son, one of the-miti leaders, , &linnet-
Witehington correspondent of i _Cite [every. vestige' of authority._ .. - !
cinntair paper, who was the close ad- The new -rules provide for the re-
viser-oT the presideet doting hls- cam: amoral 'of the presiding officer ...by
patgoine our In 1906. .1..... .  perce„. if itekesisar-4,0,114- as a-iplit-re-
Mr 'PhD. ditewetrithetii9lt441,. wile iti- sort Iti-imprisonmetit7M" bre-
Make ltargetzbliiii--110--psi-
secretary..andalso when it beceine er-'' 
point-meat:it_ 
committees is taken
idenf,that Pied W.-C-mtponter wail to from .• thilL lieutenant 
• gewirtine an
aectressferredL But he was Derettathed • lieljee_bands of the ' maloritY, 
from that-herenTice0Pe those-4h° hal Liettl. Co'. Davidson already has
seiented Norton as assistane.secretere, aopeintea the committees, Mit thele
of thp, treasury, It • wee declared. et appointments- mar be changed at the
• the lime tkat-XerloO had given tib--an i discretion et the .senate ' Changes, I., I -
'ear'-tusay-root-ho-neceista. _ • - -
Ay' as eneratggpt, lo '''", The new rules Will-allow the Peohl-
airdr.r to try tee gain.76the In govern- bitionists metubei‘s to put, liquoi" bills
niell...ai .itrcies. • 
,,..
... . • through the _senate at any time
.. ' , rthey. wish. Doehlitess_ . they Will : be
- Filer: . ed by -the house and sent. to UM
123.-:-Emer governor, who-Anade IL Oslo Id -MsConnellsv file,
• son _Doer, ,israts
• the Farette eye ny woe..
heal wren
• • • ur found- -him egligent
rollmtv.Zes 0.4wr
▪ lod Ism ski. ate 1. -rear-uld boy eiii
shot' 'lied killed - :PolIcetnea, Harry
tar_ twill= _L.
ty r murder -in the
Mild cruiser I.
•--Four Phleftodt .001,-4---_
iladt_dlibia, Jilt. 23 --Defective
-464-716ters- caused 'th-Wite s o
--liare---113re4Mxiczie_In  
:7 ustet Were TatieWoveretune •
HOOPS er, Ss.,
fishing; 'IS lets Aare-beep" apprised
-three -Moe's/N."444' fluhleg. heats
(wapiti in tits ice te the Ragtsiids
ODIN,
.. Oarlike*, Se :Vit
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